
Minutes from Gadsden Runners Club board meeting 

01/15/2018 
 

Those in attendance were:  Kim McIntyre, Mark & Krystin Gentry, Kaci Abernathy, Becky Strunk, Wes & 

Stephanie Brasher, Christi Robinson, Brandi Clough, Kristen Hollis, Janet Wilson, Eric & Susan Womack, 

and Jim Copeland. 

 

Treasurer’s report was given out by Christi Robinson: 

 

 General fund:  $12,241.01 

 Gadsden Rock N Run 15K:  $3,740.96 

Dasche for the Stache:  $2,486.62 

Etowah Heroes:  $629.38 

Kids’ Running Account:  $958.75 

Trail Account:  $7,060.92 

 

Christi to set up bank accounts for : Equipment, ½ marathon, and Apparel.   

 

GRC Banquet will be held on January 20, 2018, 6-9PM 

Various handouts re: banquet were given out by Kim McIntyre.  Menu and dessert had already 

been finalized. Tables to be delivered at lunch on Saturday.  Time to get there was decided to be 

at your preference with latest being 5:30 pm.  Merchandise will be sold at banquet – will need 

long table.  Having games between awards and presentations was discussed – Runner’s High 

with an envelope at each table (an I have or have not type of game related to running).  Banquet 

schedule was discussed.  Will be a Grand Prix schedule at each table  

 

Divisions 

Equipment:  Eric Womack handed out a possible rental agreement.  Taxes on said rent to be 

investigated.  Purchase of new basic Arch was discussed.   

 

Miles club:  Changes for 2018 were addressed by Susan Womack.  All miles to be turned in by 

the 7th of the month.  If a participant has 3 NR’s, then they are ineligible for EOY awards.   

 

Rookie:  Nothing to report.  

 

Trail:  Committee to be formed.   

 

Socials:   Nothing to report.  

 

Grand Prix:  Decision was made to take off the 22 points awarded for Grand Masters and keep 

the age group awards the same.  In the case of a Tiebreaker, Board to decide.  Volunteer points 

to stay the same.   

 



Apparel:  Bibs that have our six races on them with Gadsden Runners Club across the top was 

discussed.  Also, laminated bags 8x12x3 with different colors for our six races was also 

discussed.     

 

Membership:  Nothing to report.  

 

The Club purchased a Square reader for debit and credit cards.  Also discussed setting up a 

PayPal account.     

 

Next meeting to be held on February 19. 


